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Educator States That Negroj New Art Show DID YOU KNOW?
That the chickerts bought by WATT'S
GRILL are just the' right tender age-- to as-

sure better taste and tenderness. It's safe
to eat , .af

'
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Teachers Have Doubled
Almost In Past 25 Years

Is Now Open
The third in a series of grad-- j

uate exhibitions by candidates for
the M.A. degree in creative art
opened Sunday in Person Hall
and will be on display through j

Saturday, August 25. WATT'S GRILL
By Mrs. Anne Coffin Garson,

the paintings are being presented
as part of her thesis requirements
and are illustrative of its title;
"The Intensification of Reality
Through Abstraction."

Mrs. Garson, who came to
Chapel Hill with her husband
and three children two years ago, '

graduated magna cum laude from
the University of Southern Cali-
fornia. Since that time she has
also studied at Columbia Teacher,?
College, Columbia University,
Chicago Art Institute, and the

DR. WILLIAM T. KOHN
Optometrist

who has served the Chapel ;

Hill area for over three,
years has moved to the
old Hospital Saving Asso-

ciation building.

O Eyes examined ;

O Glasses Fitted

O Contact Lenses

Visual Training
Office Hours: 9 a.m. 6 pjn. Phone 3686

Art Students League in New York

this summer at North Carolina
College, about 800 were doing
work leading to the master's de-

gree. "I. am informed," he oaid,
"that this trend is paralleled in
other of State insti-

tutions offering graduate and un-

dergraduate courses. Many of
the teachers are graduates of

teacher - training institutions
where the emphasis presumably
is on content as well as method.
This emphasis is being more vig-

orously prosecuted at the M.A.
leveKwith the result that better
prepared teachers are available
for the schools."

Summing up his report on
teacher training progress in North
Carolina Negro institutions, Dean
Manley said there is an over-supp- ly

of elementary and high
school teachers, there is need for
curricula changes on the basis of

changing opportunities for em-

ployment, for more effective gui-

dance and improved leadership
at all levels, more opportunities
should be provided Negro teach-
ers to participate in extension
courses, particularly at the grad-
uate level, more cooperation
needed between classes and racial
groups, improvement inv general
education in teacher-trainin- g in-

stitutions, more programs to give
teachers opportunity to work with
lay leaders and community
groups, living quarters and
equipment and buildings need
improvement, and more finan
cial aid for salaries, laboratories,

City.

She has served as a lecturer,
in art at Wagner College and has!

There are almost twice as many
Negro teachers, principals and
supervisors in North Carolina
now than there were in the early
twenties, Dean A. E. Manley of
North Carolina College, Durham,
told the Resource-Us- e Education
Conference here last week at its-fourt- h

annual meeting,
"This increase in the number of

teaching personnel reflects in-

creased enrollment and steady in-

terest on the part of the State's
citizens, both white and Negro,
in education," he said.

The improvement of the scho-
larship of Negro teachers is, Dean
Manley said, "one of the most
significant developments in the
area of teacher education. In
1921-2- 2 the average scholarship
was approximately three and a
half years of high school educa-
tion,, while in 1949-5- 0 the aver-
age was slightly higher . training
than a four-ye- ar college course
of study."

The question of supply and de-

mand is discouraging, however,
he pointed out. "In 1950 the nine
public and private colleges that
prepare elementary teachers had
457 graduates who sought ap-

pointments as teachers," he said.
"This means that these colleges
turned out 128 more teachers than
were needed in the State.

"The situation at the secondary
level is even more distressing.
Of 878 graduates in 1950, only
283 of them were needed in the
secondary schools.

Referring to graduate work.
Dean Manley said that of approx-
imately 1,100 students enrolled

exhibited in the Conte nporary
Arts Gallery, New Yoik City,

Fisher Gallery, Los Angeles; the i

Morehead Planetarium gallery, j

Person Hall Art Gallery.
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dventuressf
i (clinics and other material neces-

sities.
(See NEGRO, Page S) inwits s

f'BehindSALE ENDS SATURDAY
Ihina's Silken

brfain
Further Price Cuts On

SUMMER CLOTHING

-- at-

THE SPORT SHOP

It has never been our policy to carry over

summer clothing from one season to the

next consequently we must clear our

stocks of summer clothing, regardless of

loss . . . therefore, we are making additional

price cuts. Don't miss this opportunity to

save!

"I can tell you wJiat it's like in China today

--what a woman lias to go through when she is

trapped tliere-h- ow she lives by her wits-- her locks-hen- lies!

I can tell you everything when you ride with

me-o- ntlie Peking Express!"

her a clergyman, a traitor..With a surgeon, j

all rushing to their rendezvous with danger, through

a land burning with intrigue! .Their story makes a

drama that will hit you with its on-the-sp- ot impact!

Hal Wallis scoops tomorrow's flaming !;

headlines ... as he did with "Casablanca" and

"G-Men- ". . . to bring you the startling drama that

rides the roaring rails of the arTffT
CHANGES. EXCHANGES. AND REFUNDS

AS USUAL
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